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The first of January ushered in a new era for the health services in

Ireland. The Health Service Executive commenced its role as the

single accountable body for the delivery of health services. The

work of the National Council will continue in the new environment

– all the staff of the Council look forward to continuing to deliver

professional development services in a way that contributes to 

the achievement of the overall objectives of the services.

One of the central roles of the National Council is to work closely

with the nursing and midwifery planning and development units

within each region, to plan and make provision for additional

funding for continuing education. This is the fifth year in which 

the Council has fulfilled this role. This funding is over and above

the normal funding that each region has available to it for this

purpose. It is intended to be used to address areas of continuing

education that might not normally be funded. Thus, for example,

one of the most important functions of this funding would be to

ensure that greater access to post-registration training and

education is provided to nurses and midwives outside of the

greater population areas.

The Spring issue of the NCNM Quarterly Review is devoted to a

large extent to reporting on the activities of the Council over the

past year in this area (and on the many resources available to

nurses and midwives). It gives me great pleasure to be able to

report on the 212 courses, projects and programmes that have

been funded by the Council throughout the country. These courses

are provided for the benefit of all nurses and midwives – not just

for specialists and advanced practitioners. A large number of

nurses and midwives will benefit from these courses in every one

of the branches of the profession.

Over 1,000 nurses and midwives participated directly in these

programmes (many more will benefit eventually) and the total

investment amounted to €2.3 million. Many of the programmes 

are run on a cross-discipline basis. In addition, a number of

programmes are being run across a number of regions, most

notably the LEO Programme (Leading an Empowered Organisation).

This is a five-day train-the-trainers programme aimed at preparing

nurses and midwives as leaders in clinical areas.

The emergence of this rich range of programmes and initiatives 

is due to the creativity of the professionals involved who came 

up with the ideas and proposed them for funding. The criteria for

funding are clearly spelled out in the documentation of the Council.

We look forward to continuing to develop this aspect of our work

in close co-operation with out colleagues in the NMPDUs, to

whom any suggestions for courses, projects or programmes

should be addressed.

Finally, it is appropriate at this point to pay tribute to one of our

number in nursing and midwifery who has been at the forefront of

the profession and its development for over 30 years. In December

2004 Ms Judith Chavasse was honoured in recognition of her

contribution to and her many achievements in nursing and

midwifery by the University of Dublin through the awarding of an

honorary Doctor of Laws degree.

Yvonne O’Shea

Chief Executive Officer

Editorial

National Council Contact Details

National Council for the Professional Development of
Nursing and Midwifery

6-7 Manor Street Business Park, Dublin 7
T: (01) 8825300
F: (01) 8680366
E: admin@ncnm.ie
W: www.ncnm.ie



Figure 1. Administrative Regions of the HSE
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Health Service Reform Programme

Administrative Regions of the HSE

The four administrative regions of the HSE are:

• Western Region – Regional Health Office in Galway City

• Southern Region – Regional Health Office in Cork City

• Dublin/North East Region – Regional Health Office in Kells

• Dublin/Mid-Leinster Region – Regional Health Office in Tullamore

The main functions of the regions will be to:

• Oversee the processes to be put in place to engage with and

consult members of the public, patients and users of services 

on service provision

• Put in place arrangements to ensure that patients and service

users receive a comprehensive and integrated response from 

the delivery system

• Facilitate HSE work within the region.

In December 2004 the Tánaiste and Minister for Health and Children,

Ms Mary Harney, TD, signed the relevant Orders bringing the 

Health Service Executive (HSE) into operation with effect from 

1 January 2005. The basis of the Health Service Reform Programme 

is the separation of policy formulation from service delivery. 

The Department of Health and Children (DoHC) will concentrate 

on policy formulation and evaluation and the Minister will hold the 

HSE to account for the delivery, within budget, of publicly funded

health services. The HSE will, in turn, manage the health service as

a single national entity and it will also provide advice to the Minister

and contribute to policy formulation.

The HSE’s single approach will ensure that uniformly high-quality

safe services are provided across the system for the whole

population and that a ‘level playing pitch’ exists for statutory and

non-statutory service providers in relation to the allocation of

resources, the management of those resources and accountability

for their use.
What’s happened to the health boards?

The former health boards were dissolved under the Health Act,

2004 and their functions have been transferred to the following:

• HSE (Eastern Region) – formerly the Eastern Regional 

Health Authority

• HSE (Midland Area) – formerly the Midland Health Board

• HSE (Mid-Western Area) – formerly the Mid-Western 

Health Board

• HSE (North-Eastern Area) – formerly the North-Eastern 

Health Board

• HSE (North-Western Area) – formerly the North-Western

Health Board

• HSE (Southern Area) – formerly the Southern Health Board

• HSE (South-Eastern Area) – formerly the South-Eastern

Health Board

• HSE (Western Area) – formerly the Western Health Board

Source: Websites of the former health boards, January 2005.
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Get updates on the HSRP at www.healthreform.ie

The Role of the Department of Health and Children

The role of the DoHC is to support the Minister and the

democratic process by:

• Formulating policy underpinned by an evidence-based

approach and providing direction on national health priorities

ensuring that quality and value for money are enhanced

through the implementation of an evidence-based approach

underpinned by monitoring and evaluation. 

• Protecting the interests of patients and consumers and

supporting practitioners and professionals to practice to the

highest standards by providing a prudent and appropriate

regulatory framework. 

• Providing effective stewardship over health resources by

demanding accountability for achieving outcomes including

financial, managerial and clinical accountability, and by

providing the frameworks, including enhanced service

planning at national level to improve the overall governance

of the health system. 

• Fulfilling obligations in relation to the European Union, the

World Health Organisation, the Council of Europe and other

international bodies and the continued implementation of 

the co-operation agenda decided by the North-South 

Ministerial Council.

Figure 2. Regional Boundaries and Local Health Areas

REGIONAL BOUNDARIES

Regional Office A: Galway Regional Office C: Cork
Regional Office B: Kells Regional Office D: Tullamore

Local Health Areas

Map 9 - Modified Option 5
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The Regional Health Office will assist in the co-ordination of

services delivered through Local Health Offices (LHOs). Primary,

Community and Continuing Care will be delivered primarily through

LHOs based on the existing thirty-two community care areas (see

Figure 2). Hospital services will be delivered, on an interim basis,

through ten hospital networks for resource allocation and

performance management purposes.
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In 2004 the National Council allocated additional funding to over 

two hundred continuing education programmes for nurses and

midwives. If you and your organisation are interested in applying for

funding in 2005, refer to the Criteria and Processes for the Allocation

of Additional Funding for Continuing Education by the National

Council (February 2001) and contact the nursing and midwifery

planning and development unit in your region. Application forms can

be provided on request or downloaded from www.ncnm.ie. Some of

the programmes for which funding was approved in 2004 are listed

below (the full list of programmes is available on the National

Council’s website).

Eastern Regional Health Authority

Intellectual Disability and Mental Health Problems

A one-day conference concerned with mental health problems in

people with intellectual disabilities.

Train the Trainers Programme in Leading an Empowered

Organisation

A programme supporting fourteen nurses within the ERHA trained 

as facilitators who will subsequently provide the LEO programme.

Development of Job Descriptions and Site Preparation for

Advanced Nurse Practitioner Roles

A two-year programme concerned with developing job descriptions

and preparing sites for nine areas for proposed ANP roles at Our

Lady's Hospital, Crumlin.

Collaboration to Improve the Immunisation Uptake

A one-day conference aiming to address immunisation and

collaboration in the primary immunisation programme and to

improve immunisation up-take in the East Coast Area Health Board.

Infection Control Nursing

A one-year programme at the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

aiming to develop a master’s degree/higher diploma framework in

infection control nursing.

Orthopaedic Casting Technique Course

A two-day programme at Cappagh National Orthopaedic Hospital

comprising lectures and workshops in orthopaedic casting skills 

for nurses.

Challenges for Midwifery Practice: Breech Birth

A programme aiming to promote knowledge, skills and expertise

among midwives in the management of breech birth.

Action Learning Programme for the Enhancement of 

Facilitation Skills

A programme aiming to develop nurses’ skills in facilitation, action

learning, reflection and focus group methodology.

Self-Administration of Medication in Older Persons

A programme concerning legal and accountability issues in relation

to self-administration of medication, which will facilitate nurses in

drawing up criteria for the selection of suitable participants,

policies, guidelines and protocols.

National Practice Development Project for the Development 

of Nursing in the Prison Setting

A programme aiming to examine ways of maximising the

effectiveness of nursing interventions in the management of

prisoners’ health.

Midland Health Board

Clinical Audit - Project Leaders’ Course

A two-day programme aiming to provide an overview of quality in

healthcare, a definition of clinical audit, an overview of the clinical

audit cycle and issues relating to change management.

Trauma Nursing: Core Course

A programme to establish a standardised approach to trauma care

for nurses working in emergency departments.

Continuing Education Programmes Approved
for Funding in 2004

5NCNM Quarterly Review
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Coronary Heart Disease Prevention in Primary Care

A six-month distance-learning education programme aimed at

healthcare professionals who have a role in the delivery and

management of those clients and their families at risk of coronary

heart disease.

Practice Development Project (Midwifery Service)

A three-year regional programme aiming to drive, plan, implement

and evaluate a practice development project to promote best

practice in midwifery care.

Care Planning for Community-Based Registered General Nurses

A two-day programme providing participants with the knowledge

and skills necessary to develop care plans for clients.

CNS/CMS and ANP/AMP Consultation Workshop

A programme aiming to bring together relevant disciplines from

across all care groupings to explore potential for specialist and

advanced practice.

Mid-Western Health Board

Dual Diagnosis for Nursing Staff Working in the Intellectual

Disability Sector

A one-day programme concerned with identifying the challenges

facing staff working in the area of dual diagnosis and to facilitate

them to assess mental health difficulties in clients with intellectual

disabilities.

Celebrating the Nursing and Midwifery Contribution to 

Health Gain in the Mid- Western Region

A one-day regional conference aiming to reinforce a commitment 

to continuous quality improvement through local, national and

international examples of innovative practice improvements.

Neonatal Resuscitation Instructors Programme

A programme aiming to ensure all midwifery/nursing staff working in

labour wards, neonatal units, paediatric departments, theatres and

in the community within the MWHB have neonatal resuscitation

instructors available to them.

Certificate in Diabetes Management through Distance Learning

A programme to provide participants with the necessary skills to

provide best practice diabetes care to patients.

Regional Practice Development Co-ordinator for 

Community Nursing

A programme aiming to enhance community nursing practice and

service development within a planned framework in direct response

to service needs.

Critical Thinking and Reflective Practice

A programme aiming to stimulate reflective critical thinking skills

and enabling participants to identify and challenge assumptions and

explore alternatives to traditional methods of care delivery.

North-Eastern Health Board

Policy, Procedure and Guideline Programme

A two-day programme aiming to equip nursing and midwifery staff

with the knowledge and skills necessary to develop policies,

procedures and guidelines effectively.

Transition into Practice Nursing

A programme to equip practice nurses with the knowledge required

to provide a quality nursing service in the general practice setting

within their professional scope of practice.

Regional Nursing Practice Development Project 

(Intellectual Disability Services)

A three-year project aiming to empower and support nursing staff to

lead changes in intellectual disability service provision by equipping

them with the requisite skills, knowledge, attitudes and

competencies.
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Population Health: Health Needs Assessment/Area Profiling

A half-day conference with seven follow-up workshops aiming to

provide skills for nurses in population health assessment.

Web Editing Skills and Resources in the Health Care Settings

A two-day seminar aimed at developing the skills of nurses and

midwives in electronic communication technology in order to

improve communication within the region.

South-Eastern Health Board

Breast and Cervical Screening Course for Primary 

Healthcare Professionals

A programme enabling healthcare professionals to undertake

cervical screening.

Strengthening Primary Care

A project focusing on the practice development needs of nurses

working in the community and the enhancement of public health

nurses’ professional role.

Re-insertion of Gastrostomy Tubes

A one-day course to teach nurses working in a care of the elderly

setting how to re-insert percutaneous endoscopic gastrotomy (PEG)

tubes using a clinical supervision framework.

Action Learning Sets for Nurses

A four-day programme to implement action learning sets with nurses

working in an intellectual disability service.

Bereavement and Critical Incident Debriefing Facilitation

A project concerned with training members of staff from two

accident and emergency departments to provide a structured

approach to the management of bereavement and staff debriefing

after critical incidents.

Advanced Midwife Practitioner Post Development

A programme aiming to implement advanced midwifery practice at

Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Drogheda and Cavan General Hospital.

Legal Aspects of Record-Keeping/Documentation

A programme providing nurses and midwives at two locations with

the opportunity to develop their understanding of the legal

requirements for good record-keeping. 

Essence of Care: Patient-Focused Benchmarks for 

Clinical Governance

A short programme concerned with the introduction of the Essence

of Care framework in order to develop clinical practice

benchmarking and to improve the quality of care.

North-Western Health Board

Advanced Nurse Practitioner Post in Oncology Services

A one-year project facilitating the preparation and development of

an advanced nursing practice oncology service at Letterkenny

General Hospital.

Evidence-Based Care for Normal Labour and Birth

A two-day interactive conference aimed at up-dating midwives in

evidence-based care for normal labour and birth.

Diabetes Management in Primary Care

A six-month programme aiming to develop the management of

diabetes in primary care by providing a distance-learning education

and training programme to practice nurses, public health nurses and

hospital-based nurses.

Nurses’ Role Development in Eating Disorders

A six-month project examining the development of nursing roles in

the care of individuals with eating disorders.
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Teenage Mental Health Promotion

A one-day conference focusing on supporting staff and service

providers who interface with teenagers.

Southern Health Board

Regional Practice Development Co-ordinator for 

Community Nursing

A project concerned with developing and enhancing community

nursing in the SHB region, in line with the relevant primary care 

and community nursing strategies and involving all nurses working

within public health and other community-based areas.

Refocusing Acute Psychiatry

A one-year multidisciplinary project aimed at providing a structure

around which mental health services in Cork and Kerry can 

be refocused in order to achieve changes in nursing practice

(particularly around meaningful engagement with service users) 

and service delivery.

Sexuality and Sensitivity

A two-day conference aiming to give nursing staff in various clinical

settings an update on sexual health and related issues.

Care of the Older Adult in Continuing Care

A one-week course in care of the older person in continuing care.

Management of Spinal Injury for Nursing Staff

A two-day workshop for nurses at Kerry General Hospital

concerning moving and transferring patients with spinal injuries, 

for the purpose of standardising practice.

Palliative Care and People with Intellectual Disabilities

A one-day workshop for nurses working in intellectual disability

services in Co Cork and concerned with palliative care and people

with intellectual disabilities.

Train the Trainers in the Promotion of Continence

Two three-day programmes on continence promotion aimed at

nurses working in acute, primary care and intellectual disability

services and community hospitals.

Western Health Board

Paediatric Clinical Facilitator

A programme aiming to develop best practice in paediatric and

neonatal nursing through the development of policies, procedures

and guidelines.

Clinical Audit Facilitators Programme

A programme aiming to up-skill clinical nurse managers in clinical

audit to ensure that they can lead effective clinical audit teams in

their own place of work.

Client Need Classification System for Public Health Nurses

A one-day workshop aiming to disseminate information about the

Community Client Need Classification Scheme from Trinity College,

Dublin, and to explore the PHN’s role in workload measurement.

Practice Development Facilitator in Public Health Nursing

Project targeting nurses in the community and aiming to support 

the development of policies, procedures and guidelines.

Plaster Casting Techniques Course

Development of a six-week programme in plaster casting

techniques.

Sharing Best Practice

A one-day regional conference offering an opportunity to nurses

and midwives working within the WHB to share evidence-based

best practice initiatives.
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For this feature we spoke to staff about the introduction of team-

nursing in a combined medical-surgical ward at St Luke’s Hospital,

Kilkenny, and the benefits that have derived from this approach to

patient care.

Surgical 2 is a busy thirty-three-bedded medical-surgical ward at 

St Luke’s Hospital. The staff complement consists of a clinical nurse

manager (CNM) 2, a CNM1 and twenty-three staff nurses. The case-

mix is varied, comprising both general medical and general surgical

patients with nine attending consultants. While patients can be quite

dependent the staff nurses see they have a key role in encouraging

patient independence and supporting patient discharge and return

to home.

Patricia McEvoy is the CNM 2 on the ward and with the support of

the staff nurses has made a number of changes to the way care is

delivered. Until recently nursing care was provided utilising a

patient allocation system. However, the nurses were dissatisfied

with this way of working, identifying that there was no clear

distinction as to who was managing each patient’s care.  

The nurses were facilitated to consider a number of alternative

approaches to patient care by Alison Binnie, Nurse Consultant, and

Miriam Bell of the nursing and midwifery planning and development

unit in the south-east, while attending a series of away-days. One

nurse described the away-days as follows: “It was more the lot of

us being together and being able to discuss the ward work. You’re

just too busy at work, so when you’re away everyone is able to

express themselves more and give their different opinions.”  

Eventually it was decided to use a team-nursing approach for care

delivery. Two teams were created and self-rostering was introduced

over two years. For the patients it has meant a change in their daily

routine. One nurse commented: “Initially when we came to this ward

Practice Development Focus: Team-Nursing 
in Kilkenny

the beds were all stripped in the morning time and all the patients

were sat out regardless of their post-operative stage. Now the

patients get to stay in bed, beds are not a priority. They’re made as

you are talking to the patient or if you’re washing the patient.” 

Another nurse describing the new morning routine said: “Our first

task now is to do a brief ward round. You do a patient assessment,

talk to the patients and introduce yourself basically. From the

patients’ point of view they find that really beneficial and they know

the nurse who’s looking after them.” All the nurses agreed that

team-working had enabled them to develop better relationships 

with patients and relatives and to organise their daily work more

efficiently: 

“One of the downsides is that a nurse is on the same team for a

period of time which can be tiring if the caseload is quite heavy.

With patient allocation you would be working with different people,

whereas with team nursing you’re working with the same people all

the time. The advantage of this is that you get to know each other as

a team and you can share the workload more.”  

Another innovation was a change of documentation and

development of a documentation assessment tool. One nurse

commented: “What we do is audit each others’ records using 

a check-list and scoring sheet. The audit has become a learning

tool, helping us to put the right questions to the patients.” 

Surgical 2 has just implemented a new way of doing the “drug

round”. Trolleys are no longer used: the medications come directly

from the pharmacy and the nurses put them in a locked press in the

ward. Still in its early days, the nurses have found this system “less

daunting” than opening up a drug trolley containing “hundreds of

boxes of tablets that might not have been needed for that day at all,

now you just have the medications that you need.”



A resource area for supporting on-going learning on the ward area

has been identified. While there is a library on site it is not always

possible to leave the ward. The nurses feel that more resources are

needed at ward level such as internet access and CINAHL and

Medline databases: “This would facilitate us to look up conditions

and use information and guidelines from sites such as the Mayo

Clinic. We could print off this information for patients as well.”

The changes in nursing care delivery on Surgical 2 have provided

benefits for both the patients and staff. Sick leave rates have

declined and higher levels of job satisfaction have been reported.

Without doubt these will continue and other benefits will emerge 

in future.
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Nursing and other staff of Surgical 2, St Luke’s, Kilkenny:  From left, 
Orla Slattery, Ann-Marie Beehan, Olivia Spencer, Christine Bergin, 
Andrea Kehoe, Catherine O’Keefe, Eleanor Corcoran, Anne Hunt, 
Patricia McEvoy (CNM 2), Avilene Casey (Assistant Director of Nursing)

Nurse and Midwife
Prescribing Project

The Steering Committee of the Review of Nurses and Midwives in the

Prescribing and Administration of Medicinal Products Project met on 17

February. The Project Team provided an update on the nine pilot sites

involved in the study entitled An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of

Nurses and Midwives Collaboratively Prescribing Using Medication

Protocols. This phase of the project commenced in November 2004 and

will conclude this March. A post-implementation questionnaire will then

be distributed to the nurses and midwives, medical practitioners and

pharmacists participating at each of the sites, in order to obtain their

perceptions about the use of the collaborative prescribing model which

uses medication protocols for the delivery of health care. Collaboration

of the professions and the professional development of nursing and

midwifery are other focus areas of the questionnaire.

The Exploration of Need Survey conducted in January 2005, which

aimed to ascertain the views of key stakeholders on the need for

nurse/midwife prescribing, is now being analysed by the Project Team.

The Steering Committee would like to thank all those organisations and

their representatives who submitted responses to the questionnaire.

The nurse and midwife prescribing project is due to conclude this 

spring with the next Steering Committee meetings to be held on 

17 May and 2 June, at which time the Final Report will be reviewed 

and recommendations will be made by the Committee. These

recommendations will based upon the completion of the project’s

activities: the pilot study, the exploration of need survey with

stakeholders along with the needs assessment survey and the

medication management seminars. The literature review and the

international experiences of nurse and midwife prescribing will 

also be considered in the development of the recommendations.

A national conference will be held later this year at which the Final

Report of the Review of Nurses and Midwives in the Prescribing and

Administration of Medicinal Products will be launched. Details will be

provided in the newsletters and on the websites of the National Council

and An Bord Altranais.

The Project Team welcomes any comments and can be contacted at

An Bord Altranais.

T: (01) 6398502/557

E: kwalsh@nursingboard.ie and dcarroll@nursingboard.ie.
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Third-Level Education for Professional
Development

Trinity College, Dublin

The School of Nursing and Midwifery was established in Trinity College,

Dublin, in 1996 and forms part of the Faculty of Health Sciences. Housed

at 24, D’Olier Street, the School is adjacent to Trinity College’s main

campus. There are also modern clinical teaching facilities in the Trinity

Centre for Health Sciences at St James's Hospital with a planned

development for advanced clinical teaching facilities in the Trinity Centre

at Tallaght Hospital. Currently the School offers programmes at primary

and master’s degree, postgraduate diploma, and doctoral levels, and has

a staff of fifty-four academics. 

Philosophy

The School designs its taught courses and programmes of research 

to prepare student and experienced nurses and midwives for their role 

as leaders, educators, expert clinicians and researchers for the future. 

Its philosophy is to provide an educational resource based on adult

learning principles, to encourage the development of a self-directed

approach to learning. The curricula offered by the School provide a

pathway for personal and professional development that seeks to enable

students to fulfil their potential. Students are respected and valued as

adults and are facilitated through teaching and learning to become

articulate, inquisitive practitioners capable of problem-solving, analysis,

reflection and self-direction at a level appropriate to their development

on the pathway. 

The School’s Director, Professor Cecily Begley, is also a member of the

National Council and strongly supports nurses and midwives developing

their own clinical career pathway. “The changes and challenges that

face nursing and midwifery in Ireland in the twenty-first century require

flexible and innovative approaches to education,” she says. “There is 

an increased emphasis on the role of expert nurses and midwives in 

the delivery of specialist care and an expectation of the need for more

advanced practitioners. Professional development for nurses and

midwives at all levels from novice to expert is an essential part of 

their role and we are here to support them in achieving their aims.”

Partnership approach to education

The School has established effective links with the fourteen health

service providers who join with Trinity College in partnership to provide

undergraduate and postgraduate programmes with a strong emphasis

on clinical learning. The importance of teaching and learning in the

practice area, coupled with genuine integration of theory and practice 

is the hall-mark of programmes run by this school. For example, the first

advanced nurse practitioners in Ireland were educated conjointly to

master’s degree level by the School and St James’s Hospital. Professor

Begley says of these courses: “Our aim is to develop programmes that

are responsive to service need, and are firmly rooted in the philosophy

of the primacy of learning in the practice area. We can achieve this only

by working in close partnership with our clinical colleagues.”

Research

The School of Nursing and Midwifery in Trinity College has established,

at home and internationally, a reputation for the amount and quality 

of its research activity. The School has successfully brought in over 

€1.8 million in research funding from the Health Research Board, 

health boards and other bodies in the past five years. Research areas 

of expertise include normality in childbirth, dementia in persons with

intellectual disability and measurement of the workload of public health

nurses. The School’s Annual Interdisciplinary Research Conference

Transforming Healthcare Through Research, Education and Technology

is the largest such conference run in Ireland and attracts delegates from

countries as diverse as Brazil and Australia. 

Careers in academia

The School places great emphasis on nurturing future nurse academics

and took in its first doctoral student in 1997. Three nurses have

successfully graduated with PhDs, and a further sixteen nurses and

midwives are registered at present as doctoral students. Potential

students are assisted to apply for research funding and three student

bursaries are offered annually to support nurses and midwives

undertaking full-time doctoral studies.

Information about courses for nurses and midwives commencing at

Trinity College, Dublin, in October 2005 and how to apply for them can be

viewed at the school’s website (www.tcd.ie/Nursing_Midwifery/courses.html).

For further information contact: School of Nursing and Midwifery

Studies, University of Dublin, 24 D’Olier St, Dublin 2

T: (01) 6082692

F: (01) 6083001

E: nursing@tcd.ie or midwifery@tcd.ie

W: www.tcd.ie/Nursing_Midwifery/index.html
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Centres of Nurse Education

Tullamore (Midland Area)

The Centre of Nurse Education (CNE) in the Health Service

Executive (HSE) (Midland Area) is based in the grounds of the

Midland Regional Hospital in Tullamore. The function of this centre 

is to provide accessible, high-quality continuing education and

professional development programmes for nurses and midwives

working in counties Longford, Westmeath, Laois and Offaly. 

In addition, staff at the centre have links with clinical sites across

the region in order to provide support for staff facilitating student

nurse placements.  

A learning and development needs analysis was conducted in late

2004 to identify continuing education and professional development

priorities for 2005. The Learning and Development Needs Analysis:

Identification and Planning Toolkit (Office for Healthcare

Management, 2002) was adapted for use in conducting the needs

analysis. Information from wards, units and departments was

collated and fed back via the directors of nursing. Priorities were

then agreed by the Management Steering Committee and a calendar

of events was subsequently circulated to all clinical sites.  

Education Programmes for 2005 

Teaching and Assessing in Clinical Nursing Practice

The aim of this two-day course is to facilitate registered nurses 

to develop their knowledge and skills in teaching and assessing

undergraduate student nurses during their taught clinical

placements. 

Bloodsampling by Venepuncture

This one-day course enables registered nurses, across all divisions

of the register, to acquire knowledge of, and competence in,

bloodsampling by venepuncture in line with their scope of practice

and local standard operational procedures.  

Provision of Bereavement Support

Compassionate care of bereaved people is of great importance in

building a foundation for their recovery. The aim of this two-day

course is to facilitate practitioners to explore the needs of bereaved

people in a variety of situations in the healthcare setting to further

enable them in their role in providing bereavement support. The

focus of the course is bereavement support as opposed to

counselling.  

Administration of Drugs by the Intravenous Route

This study day facilitates registered nurses, working in the acute
hospital sector, to develop and update their knowledge and skills in
administering drugs by the intravenous route. The focus is on patient
safety, clinical competence and accountability in accordance with
local policies, recommendations for best practice and protocols, and
in line with the scope of practice. 

Cancer Care Course for Non-Specialist Nurses

With approximately 21,000 people diagnosed with cancer each year
in Ireland and some 7,500 deaths, cancer constitutes a major health
issue. This five-day course, facilitated by the Irish Cancer Society,
aims to provide registered nurses working in non-specialist areas of
practice with an overview of current cancer treatment modalities
and approaches to the care of patients with cancer. 

Breastfeeding and Lactation Management

The purpose of this three-day course is to equip participants with
the knowledge, skills and positive attitudes to promote, support and
protect successful breastfeeding. 

Continence Promotion

This four-day course aims to equip participants with the requisite
knowledge, skills and attitudes to promote continence and to
appropriately manage patients/clients with incontinence in a variety
of healthcare settings.  

Scope of Practice for Nursing and Midwifery

The aim of this half-day programme is to facilitate registered nurses
and midwives to work through the decision-making framework as 
a means of informing their clinical decisions and professional
judgement. This programme will be delivered across the region in
collaboration with the nursing practice development co-ordinators
for each care group.  
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Return to Nursing Practice Course (General Nursing)

This course is provided to update nurses who have been out of

clinical nursing practice for five years, or longer, on both theoretical

and practical aspects of patient care in acute medical and surgical

settings. Currently, the course is provided full-time over six

consecutive weeks, with ten days devoted to theory and twenty

days to supervised clinical practice. The number of courses

provided each year is determined by need through the manpower

planning process.

FETAC Healthcare Support Course

The aim of this course is to provide a national education and training

qualification for health care assistants. The course, comprising eight

modules of study over 150 hours, has been developed to provide

participants with the necessary knowledge and skills to assist with

the delivery of patient/client care under the direct supervision and

guidance of a registered nurse. There are currently eighty care

assistants from all care groups across the region undertaking the

course.

Higher Diplomas

It is planned that three higher diploma programmes will be provided

jointly by Athlone Institute of Technology and the CNE in the

academic year 2005–2006. These include:

• Higher Diploma in Mental Health (Older Person)

• Higher Diploma in General Nursing (Older Person)

• Higher Diploma in Tissue Viability

Other Courses Planned for 2005

A number of other courses are currently being developed in

collaboration with clinical nurse managers, practice development

staff, clinical nurse specialists and other allied health professionals,

including: 

• Evidence-Based Practice

• Principles of Care Planning

• Palliative Care

• Personal Development Planning and Professional Portfolios

• Sexual Health Awareness

• Health Promotion

The CNE is also collaborating with other centres nationally in

developing continuing education and professional development

courses. Nurse teachers at the centre continue to be actively

involved in promoting and marketing nursing as a career in the

region, having developed extensive experience in this area in 

recent years.
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Research Resource

Update on the Nursing and Midwifery Research Strategy

The Department of Health and Children’s Nursing and Midwifery

Research Committee met on 27 October 2004. An update on progress

in relation to Priority One Recommendations of the Research

Strategy for Nursing and Midwifery in Ireland: Final Report 

(DoHC, 2003) was given. There was also a presentation entitled An

Analysis of Nursing and Midwifery Applications to the HRB which

focused primarily on the Clinical Nursing and Midwifery Fellowship

scheme. The next meeting was scheduled for February 2005.

INRIG Research Poster Prizes

The research poster competition sponsored by INRIG (Irish Nurses’

Research Interest Group) at the National Council’s conference in

November 2004 illustrated the great strides that nursing and

midwifery research has made in Ireland since INRIG’s inception

almost 30 years ago. The following list shows the prize winners but

everyone who entered was commended, with the judges on both

days remarking on the high standard of work and presentation in 

the total of 135 posters that were judged as part of the competition. 

Two first prizes were awarded, one for each day of the conference.

These were:

• Day One - An Evaluation of the Effectiveness of Midwifery-Led

Services in the North-Eastern Health Board: The protocol for

the MidU Study, an on-going multi-centre randomised trial, 

by Declan Devane, C McCann, P Hughes, R Maguire,

C Begley (Trinity College, Dublin)

• Day Two - Improving Door-to-Intervention Times for Patients

Presenting to the A+E Department with Acute Myocardial

Infarction through Green Belt Process Improvement, by 

Joan Love, T Leong, J O’Byrne, G Plunkett, C Murphy, G Keye, 

A Shaw, D Moore (Adelaide and Meath Hospitals incorporating

the National Children’s Hospital, Tallaght).

The four runner-up prizes were awarded to:

• Diabetes Education and Diabetes Knowledge in Relation to

Pregnancy Planning in Women with Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus, 

by Rita Forde, Mater Misericordiae University Hospital

• The Attitudes and Behaviours of Pregnant Women Specific 

to Smoking: An Exploratory Study, by Maria Gibbons, 

Mid-Western Regional Maternity Hospital, Limerick.

• Understanding Wound Care in Ireland, by Zena Moore, 

S Cowman, Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland

• A Descriptive Study of the Sexual Risk Behaviours of College

Students when They Travel Abroad, by Ruth Buckley, 

GUIDE Clinic, St James’ Hospital

Maureen Flynn and Eilis Hardiman judging posters at the National
Council Conference, 2004

Round Up

Update on the Cancer Consortium

Three nurses travelled from the island of Ireland to

Washington, USA, to undertake the six-week

Clinical Trials Training Programme which ran from

October to November 2004. The experience was

evaluated very positively. Meanwhile if you log on

to www.allirelandnci.org and go to helpful links and you will see

the International Cancer Research Portfolio. A search using the

keyword nursing showed 135 total awards in November 2004.

The abstracts of the awarded projects can be viewed.
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Nursing and Midwifery Planning
and Development Units

Evidence for Practice

A new initiative has been funded by the Health Research Board

(HRB). This involves the establishment of an e-group for those with 

a particular interest in evidence-based healthcare to informally

share, discuss and disseminate information relating to the Cochrane

Collaboration and the Cochrane library. To find out more, log on to:

www.mailbase.org.uk/lists/all-ireland-cochrane-egroup  

CHAIN

The British initiative CHAIN (Contact, Help, Advice and

Information Networks) can be accessed via the National

Council’s website or going directly to

www.nhsu.nhs.uk/webportal/chain/index.html. 

This is a multidisciplinary network of people working in the

National Health Service and overseas equivalents who

through CHAIN membership can collaborate and share

experiences in their specific area of interest. It does this by

means of a Contact Directory which holds information on

members’ interests, background and role. This means that

members can network, receive targeted information or

publicise relevant events.

Open Access Journals

Did you know that some journals are on ‘open-access’? This means

that their contents are available free of charge to anyone with

access to the World Wide Web. A directory of such journals is

available at http://www.doag.org 

European Year of the Researcher

2005 has been designated the European Year of the

Researcher. Events are being planned between April and

October. Watch out for further news on the National Council’s

website.

The Nursing and Midwifery Planning and Development Units

(NMPDUs) continue to exist in the Health Service Executive (HSE) 

but within the new regions or areas. Their work and working

relationships, however, continue as before.

Mid-Western Area

Community Midwifery Conference in Limerick

Over sixty delegates from the many strands of midwifery in Ireland

attended the one-day conference entitled Strategic Developments in

Community Midwifery in Ireland Today which took place in Limerick in

November 2004. These delegates included midwifery educationalists,

midwifery managers, hospital-based midwives, midwifery students,

independent and midwives women’s group representatives. The

conference, which was organised by the Mid-Western Regional

Maternity Hospital (MWRMH) and the Limerick-based NMPDU, aimed

to provide a forum for hospital- and community-based midwives to

meet and share ideas about strategic developments in community

midwifery through formal presentations and workshops. Speakers

included Margaret Quigley Hughes (Divisional Midwife Manager,

MWRMH, Limerick), Sally Miller (independent midwife), Kathryn

McSwiney (Clinical Midwife Manager, Waterford), Jo Delaney 

(Co-ordinator of Community Services, Southern Health Board), 

Aileen Fox (Clinical Midwife Manger, National Maternity Hospital,

Dublin) and Nora Irwin O’Rourke (Director, NMPDU, Limerick).

The development and promotion of national guidelines for practice

emerged from discussions as an important theme, as did the

organisation of midwifery care, education for women, midwives and

midwifery students, communication and the effects of legislation on

practice. 

For more information on this conference contact:

Elizabeth Clune, Clinical Midwife Manager 2, Community Midwifery

Services, Mid-Western Regional Maternity Hospital, Limerick.

T: 061 483128

E: Elizabeth.Clune@mailh.hse.ie

Bernadette Toolan, Midwifery Practice Development Project Officer,

NMPDU, Room 10, 5th Floor, Bank House, 106 O'Connell St, Limerick.

T: (061) 464022

E: bernadette.toolan@mailh.hse.ie
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North-Western Area

Practice Development in Intellectual Disability Services

The HSE (North-Western Area) Intellectual Disability Services

provide a broad range of opportunities and choices to individuals

with an intellectual disability (ID) and/or autism and their families 

in a variety of community settings. 

These include early intervention teams, multidisciplinary therapeutic

supports, home support, respite care, day services and supported

accommodation services to enable clients to achieve their full

potential. This is achieved in partnership with clients themselves,

their families and carers, consultative and developmental

committees and other statutory and non-statutory organisations and

groups. Nurses working in ID in the north-west practice in a variety

of settings and in a mix of rural urban locations.

In order to identify the learning and development needs of qualified

nursing staff within the region a detailed training needs analysis is

being conducted in co-operation with the centres of nurse education.

In the meantime some learning needs have been addressed through

a number of activities including a series of in-service clinical

updates, masterclasses and conferences. Opportunities for shared

learning are now being explored including the development of a

workshop on ID and mental health for nursing and medical staff in

both types of service throughout the region.

Communication between the nurses has improved through the

setting-up of a practice development network for nurses in

community ID services. The aim of this network is to improve

practice through the review and development of policies and

procedures and the exploration of innovative approaches to holistic

service provision. 

Nurses in this area have begun work to improve access to health

assessment and health screening through linking with key

stakeholders in primary care services. Steps have also been taken

to address the need for more research by and for nurses in the area

of ID.

Nurses have long been at the heart of initiatives to develop services

for people with ID in the north-west. Their flexibility is their

acknowledged strength and will be their contribution to high-quality,

seamless services for people with ID. 

For information on developments in intellectual disability nursing

in the north-west contact Teresa O’Malley, Nursing Practice

Development Co-ordinator (Intellectual Disability).

T: (074) 9188372

E: teresa.omalley@mailb.hse.ie

South-Eastern Area

Palliative Care

In January 2004 Eileen O’Leary took up the post of Regional Nurse

Co-ordinator for Palliative Care Services in the south-east. The key

priorities of this post involve the provision of support for and

collaboration in the development of palliative care nursing services

in the region. A number of objectives have been achieved in the last

year and are now outlined.

At the Midwifery Conference in Limerick: From Left, Aileen Fox 
(National Maternity Hospital, Dublin), Sally Miller (Independent Midwife), 
Jo Delaney (Community Services, former Southern Health Board) 
Margaret Quigley Hughes and Kathryn McSwiney (Mid-Western Regional
Maternity Hospital, Limerick)



The results of an education needs analysis have informed the

development of an education programme currently in progress. 

As well as covering such topics as spinal cord compression, the

child facing loss and paediatric palliative care, the sessions have

also provided many valuable opportunities for networking. Another

outcome is the holding of regular meetings with each of the

palliative care services. 

Meetings held with the directors of nursing in the acute and non-

acute hospitals and the directors of public health nursing have

resulted in a plan to identify the education needs of nurses working

in these areas. Elsewhere a group has been formed for the purpose

of developing the requisite guidelines, policies and protocols for

home care teams (HCTs) in the community. A representative from

each of the HCTs along with representatives of public health and

general nursing in Wexford Community Care are currently working

on subcutaneous and oral medication management and

administration.

The clinical nurse specialists in the acute hospitals are involved in

developing guidelines for the operation of the services. This involves

collaboration between the palliative care medical team, the HCT and

hospital nursing staff.

To find out more about developments in palliative care nursing in
the south-east contact Eileen O’Leary.
T: (056) 7785620
E: Eileen.OLeary1@maila.hse.ie 
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Eileen O’Leary, 
Regional Nurse Co-ordinator
for Palliative Care Services, 
HSE (South-East)

Person-Centred Approach to the Delivery of Nursing Care

In January 2003, a two-year project commenced at St Luke’s
Hospital, Kilkenny, in collaboration with the NMPDU and funded by
the National Council. The objective of this practice development
initiative was to move from a task-allocation system to a person-
centred approach to nursing care. The project developed using the
principles of action research, where each step was planned,
implemented, evaluated and then re-planned based on evaluation.
The work was organic in nature, meaning that it grew and changed
direction throughout the process, depending on the needs of the
staff, patients and service involved at a particular point in time.

An article describing the project from the perspective of staff
working at St Luke’s Hospital can be found on page 9.

For more information on the project at St Luke’s contact 
Miriam Bell, Professional Development Officer, 
Centre of Nurse Education, Waterford Regional Hospital.
T: (051) 842656
E: miriam.bell@maila.hse.ie

Western Area

Enhancing Patient Care in the West

The regional nursing practice development group comprises fifteen
nurses and midwives working in practice development in the
western region. The group was set up three years ago and
represents diverse disciplines working in different care settings.
Regular meetings have proven invaluable as a forum for discussion,
debate, peer support and pooling of resources to progress shared
objectives. Work is carried out using sub-groups and workshop
formats, resulting in exploration of best practice issues, compilation
of data and the development of regional nursing documentation.

This is the first time a collaborative approach has been taken,
resulting in regional documents which can be used in any hospital
or other care setting in the western region. The launch of the first 
of these regionally-applicable documents on 20 December 2004 
was hosted by the NMPDU and centre of nurse education (CNE) in
Galway. The occasion provided an opportunity for many nurses and



an assessment and treatment protocol for the management of bowel
and bladder dysfunction.  

Using a collaborative process, staff from community care in Galway,
Mayo and Roscommon developed best practice guidelines and a
product complaints procedure protocol. These guidelines will be
implemented in the near future.

Throughout the region staff from residential and community care
services continue to participate in on-site education and training
and the facilitator will continue to deliver a continence care module
to nurses and healthcare assistants at third-level institutes and
centres for nurse education.

In the coming months, a continence care practice development
initiative will commence at the Sacred Heart Home, Roscommon.
The programme will be developed to ensure a client-focused
approach to continence care. 

A secondary responsibility of the continence facilitator is the role of
clinical advisor to the regional material management team. In this
capacity the facilitator acts as an advocate for patients and carers
in the selection and supply of containment products and in
monitoring the quality and availability of these products across the
service. Linking practice development to continence management
enables staff to explore current practice and develop their skills,
thereby improving the quality of the continence management care
available to patients and carers and ensuring the dignity of clients is
maintained.  

For more information on continence promotion in the western
region contact Teresa Moore.
T: (087) 9830592
E: TeresaM.Moore@whb.ie 
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midwives to network and explore common interests. For members of
the development group there was a sense of celebration of a
worthwhile achievement!  

These regional policies on venepuncture, cannulation, peripheral
intravenous drug administration and best practice in documenting
clinical care will contribute to the standardisation of best practice 
in delivery of patient care. The relevant theoretical components will
now be provided by the CsNE, with assessment of competencies being
the responsibility of clinical areas. This innovation, while supporting
the standardisation of practices, will also minimise unnecessary
duplication of learning for nurses and midwives who re-locate.

This collaborative approach to the development of documentation
has resulted in group cohesion and collegiality, pooling of
resources, development of individual members and ultimately the
enhancement of patient care.

For more information on the practice development group in the
western region contact Dymphna MacCana
T: (091) 775842
E: Dymphna.MacCana@whb.ie

Linking Continence Promotion to Practice Development in Services

for Older People

In September 2003 the post of Continence Promotion Facilitator was
developed by the NMPDU and the Regional Director of Older People’s
Services in the HSE (Western Area) (formerly the Western Health
Board). The primary aim of the post is to support staff in clinical
settings to develop their practice in the prevention and management
of incontinence within services for older people. The project involves
liaising with staff and managers involved in the provision of care so 
as to identify immediate and long term needs of each service. 
The following outcomes have resulted from this project.

The Intermediate Care Team in Roscommon, which provides interim
care for older people following discharge from acute services,
participated in developing a continence care package. The team
used a multidisciplinary approach to develop clinical guidelines, and
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In this issue of the NCNM Quarterly Review we look at how
equality and diversity issues are being promoted in the workplace
and at their relevance for nurses and midwives.

Equality Officer in the North-West

Caoimhe Gleeson is an equality officer working in the Health Service
Executive (HSE) (North-West Area). Established in 2001, this is the
first and only post of its kind nationally and is based in Human
Resources (HR) with a cross-programme brief to support all services
in the area.

Before joining the former health board Caoimhe worked in the area
of community development both in Ireland and abroad, and has a
wide range of experience of projects relating to social inclusion,
human rights and equality work.

As an equality officer she aims to ensure that the HSE (North-West
Area) values and treats people equally in line with the nine grounds
covered in current equality legislation. She works with all staff in
order to develop a greater understanding of equality rights and
responsibilities, to ensure compliance with current equality
legislation and to foster an anti-discrimination culture across all
levels of the organisation. Her key functions are the development 
of policy and practice in relation to equality, the dissemination of
equality information and the provision of training in the area, and the
development of new and innovative practices in employment and
health service delivery to diverse groups.

Activities led by Caoimhe and the various documents she has
produced are aimed at all staff working in the HSE (North-West
Area), but, as she points out, all aspects of equality and diversity
issues are relevant to nurses and midwives and their professional
practice. These professions form the largest cohort of health service
employees and have an increasingly diverse membership: they also
provide a broad range of services, work in various health settings,
and have the most frequent contact with an increasingly diverse
client base. 

Current issues that Caoimhe suggests are topical for nurses and
midwives include: 
• Relevant and accessible equality training on all nine equality

grounds 

• Accessible translation services for staff and clients 

• Accessing specific tools to support inclusion of minority ethnic
groups, e.g., multicultural guidelines, emergency multilingual
phrasebooks 

• Developing a mechanism to “equality proof” service provision 

• Tailoring health services to ensure greater access for particular
groups. 

She envisages that 2005 will see the implementation of many
recommendations emerging from recent research. The health
service reform process continues to affect posts based in central
services and human resources, but Caoimhe is keen to ensure that
the equality work already undertaken in the north-west is carried
forward into the new HSE.

For further information contact Caoimhe Gleeson at 
E: CAOIMHE.GLEESON@mailb.hse.ie or 
T: (071) 9820593

International Day Against Racism - 21 March 2005
European Week Against Racism - 14 to 21 March 2005
www.nccri.com/march21st05.html
www.united.non-profit.nl/pages/campmar21.htm

Cultural Diversity Officer at St James’s Hospital

Stefania Minervino took up the post of cultural diversity officer 
at St James’s Hospital (SJH), Dublin, in April 2004. This post was
established on foot of an initiative of the Hospital Partnership
Committee and following an analysis of the impact of increasing
diversity among patients and staff at SJH. The aim of the post is to
enhance staff’s knowledge and awareness of cultural and diversity
issues and to develop a culturally-competent organisation.

One of Stefania’s earliest actions was to draft a Cultural Diversity
Action Plan with the support and advice of the hospital’s Cultural
Diversity Steering Group. Implementation of this plan has resulted in
a review of and amendments to policies on dress, behaviour,
equality and diversity. In future equal opportunities in recruitment
will be addressed through participation in the European Union-
funded project Equal at Work.

Diversity Awareness
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National Nursing and Midwifery Qualifications Catalogue
Advisory Group

The national Personnel, Payroll and Related System (PPARS)

provides healthcare managers with a source to register and access

information on employees’ qualifications. The nursing and midwifery

planning and development units (NMPDUs) have actively progressed

this initiative and many of the health agencies now have systems in

place to capture nursing and midwifery qualifications.

A national catalogue of qualifications has also been developed,

which provides managers with information for workforce planning

Other activities undertaken at SJH include an assessment of staff’s
and patients’ needs in relation to equality and cultural diversity by
means of a questionnaire and the use of focus groups and individual
interviews with staff, non-governmental organisations and
community groups. 

An information pack on interpretation services has been developed
and distributed to the wards for use by staff. Stefania has also
promoted cultural awareness by means of a dedicated webpage
within the SJH Intranet and presentations to different staff
groupings and graduate students.

Having sourced international materials on cultural competency in
health care and human services she now plans to provide a module
as part of the training she provides. She has also been involved in
the implementation of the Regional Health Strategy for Ethnic
Minorities (ERHA, 2004) and in the Health Service Employers’
Agency’s working group on Equal Opportunities/Accommodating
Diversity.

Stefania’s main challenges are overcoming communication and
information difficulties, and gaining access to key informants willing
to work on specific pilot projects that address cultural diversity
issues in different work settings. The Hospital Partnership
Committee at SJH and the Cultural Diversity Steering Group have
been particularly supportive of her role and work. She has worked
closely with staff in the GUIDE clinic, the Jonathan Swift clinic and
other departments such as the Centre for Nurse Education. 

For further information, contact Stefania Minervino at (E)
sminervino@stjames.ie

The Regional Health Strategy for Ethnic Minorities was launched 
in September 2004 and is available to download from the website 
of the HSE (Eastern Region) (http://erha.healthnet.ie – follow links 
to news and reports).
Information about Equal at Work can be viewed at
http://europa.eu.int/comm/employment_social/equal/index_en.cfm

News and Updates

Pictured, from left, Ms Judith Chavasse, LL D, Prof Cecily Begley and 
Ms Yvonne O’Shea

Achievements in Nursing Celebrated

In January of this year the School of Nursing and Midwifery Studies,

Trinity College, Dublin, celebrated the outstanding achievements of

Judith Chavasse, who had previously been awarded an honorary

Doctor of Laws degree by the university. Many of the structures and

supports that exist today for nurses and midwives are in place

because of Judith Chavasse’s vision and capacity for strategy and

action, and because of her contribution to the preparation of leaders

of the profession. Among those paying tribute to her at this occasion

were Cecily Begley (Trinity College, Dublin), Sr Triona Harvey

(formerly of University College, Dublin), Jean Clarke (Waterford

Institute of Technology), Ann Carrigy (An Bord Altranais), Yvonne

O’Shea (National Council), Mary McCarthy (Nursing Policy Division)

and Peta Taaffe (formerly of the Department of Health and Children).
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and forecasting on the future educational and organisational

requirements of nurses and midwives employed in the health

services. In order to ensure national consistency within the

qualifications catalogue, a national nursing and midwifery

qualifications advisory group was set up in January 2004. The

purpose of this group is to manage and approve the addition of new

qualifications to the catalogue. The group membership comprises

representatives from the National Council, An Bord Altranais (ABA),

the NMPDUs, the Nursing Policy Division and the PPARS office.

The group met four times in 2004 and has devised national guidelines

and documentation to assist managers to add new qualifications to

the catalogue and criteria to select an equivalent qualification code

from the qualification catalogue. The group also established that 

all courses holding ABA Category 2 approval are included in the

catalogue, and have agreed a process with ABA that will allow for

the updating of the catalogue.

The recording of courses that do not meet the criteria for an

academic qualification, ie, of less than six months duration, was 

also addressed by the group. These courses are primarily provided

through the centres of nurse education. The PPARS system has the

capacity to support the administration and recording of these short

courses through the nursing and midwifery skills section of the

catalogue or through the training and events module. Finally, the

layout of the catalogue was revised and is now more user-friendly.

National Nursing & Midwifery Workforce Planners Group

The National Nursing and Midwifery Workforce Planners Group in

conjunction with the Department of Health and Children (DoHC) and

An Bord Altranais have been proactive in 2004, in quantifying the

workforce requirement for 2005 and 2006. This has been achieved 

by working collaboratively with directors of nursing and human

resource managers in all Health Service Executive (HSE) regions

throughout the country.

Many initiatives have already been undertaken by the nursing and

midwifery planning and development units, including:

• Attracting more applicants to nursing education programmes

• Improving retention through improved career structures

• Promoting flexible working practices

• Implementing management development and educational
programmes

• Encouraging nurses who have previously left, to return to practice.

The Workforce Planners Group will be working closely with the 

HSE in early 2005 to explore avenues of international recruitment 

of nurses and midwives.

European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control

In Spring 2004 the Council and the European Parliament adopted

enabling legislation to create a European Centre for Disease

Prevention and Control (ECDC). This new European Union (EU)

agency will provide a structured and systematic approach to the

control of communicable diseases and other serious health threats

which affect EU citizens, thus requiring close co-operation between

Member States, the European Commission, the World Health

Organisation and affected countries around the world.

The ECDC will also mobilise and significantly reinforce the synergies

between the existing national centres for disease control. It is due

to start work in May 2005. Its main tasks are:

• Epidemiological surveillance and networking of laboratories

• Early warning and response

• Scientific opinions on public health

• Technical assistance and communication

For more information on the work of the ECDC visit the website of

the European Commission - http://europa.eu.int/comm/health/
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and midwifery services, innovations in gerontological nursing
practice, current relevant research in Northern Ireland and EU
health policy.

The Governmental Chief Nurses recognised that the growing
number of older people in their respective communities will have a
significant impact on the demand for health and age-related care
services in the coming years. Population ageing will bring
challenges, but will also bring opportunities to promote the
independence, health and well-being of older people, and to develop
and refine service design so that it is more responsive to the needs
of the individuals. The workshop discussions formed the foundation
of a Statement of Intent (see below). 

For more information on this meeting and to obtain of copy of
the Statement of Intent contact:
Julie Ling 
Nurse Advisor (Care of the Older Person and Palliative Care)
Nursing Policy Division, Department of Health and Children
Hawkins House, Dublin 2
T: (01) 6354000
E: Julie_ling@health.irlgov.ie
W: www.dohc.ie

World Health Day 2005: Make Every Mother and Child Count

The World Health Organisation (WHO) has announced healthy
mothers and children as the theme for World Health Day 2005. 
This is also the subject of the World Health Report 2005, which will
be launched on World Health Day, on 7 April 2005. The slogan for
World Health Day 2005 is Make every mother and child count, 
which reflects the reality that today, the health of women and
children is not a high enough priority for many governments and 
the international community. The WHO’s website will serve as the
official website for World Health Day 2005. Visit it to find information
about how to organise World Health Day 2005 events, and related
advocacy material. 

For more information on this year’s World Health Day and 
to obtain an organiser’s toolkit contact: 
E: whd2005@who.int
W: www.who.int/world-health-day/2005/en/

ENTRUST Annual Conference 2005
(Irish Clinical Nurse Managers’ Association)

The Role of the Clinical Nurse Manager - The Practical Challenges

Venue: Tullamore Court Hotel, Tullamore, Co Offaly
Date: Thursday 19 May 2005
Members and non-members welcome
For further details/bookings contact: Helen Hanrahan, 
Clinical Facilitator (A&E), University College Hospital, Galway
T: (091) 544763
E: Helena.Hanrahan@mailn.hse.ie

Nuala Carty, ICU, St James's Hospital, Dublin 8
T: (01) 4162561
E: fcarty@stjames.ie

Meeting of EU Governmental Chief Nurses, April 2004

The first meeting of the European Union (EU) Governmental 
Chief Nurses since 1998 took place in April 2004 during Ireland’s
presidency of the EU. Mary McCarthy, Chief Nursing Officer,
Department of Health and Children (Ireland), initiated and hosted
this meeting of colleagues from twenty-one European states and
accession countries. The theme of this meeting was Ageing
Populations - The Challenge and the Opportunities.

The population is ageing worldwide (as is the nursing workforce). 
In Europe, the health profile of older people and the ageing nursing
workforce pose many challenges in terms of planning services for
the future.  

Participants and speakers at the two-day meeting of the chief
nurses included Professor Linda Phillips (Associate Dean of
Research, University of Arizona), Judith Oulton (Chief Executive
Officer, International Council of Nurses), Jane Salvage (Nursing and
Midwifery Advisor, World Health Organisation), Professor Brendan
McCormack (School of Nursing, University of Ulster), Mary Banotti
(former Member of the European Parliament and nurse) and Micheál
Martin (formerly the Minister for Health and Children). The meeting
comprised presentations and themed workshops. Presentations
concerned an individualised model of nursing care for older people,
ageing populations and health workers in the EU, the strategic
direction of the World Health Organisation in strengthening nursing
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Medicine and Charity in Ireland 1718-1851
“The provision of suitable aid in sickness for the public generally, and
especially for the poorer classes of it … should be recognised as a
main objective of civil governments” (H Maunsell, 1839)

This book is a “must read” for any nurse or midwife interested in the
history of the establishment of Irish hospitals and medical institutions. It
examines the administrative and philosophical complexities involved in
the establishment of health services (particularly for the poor) in the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries, outlining their gradual development
towards the services as we know them today. For those wishing to
unravel these complexities reading this book will take you from the
foundation of the voluntary hospitals, county infirmaries, dispensaries
and fever hospitals to the politics of sick poor relief and medical relief
during the famine. Many of the social and health concerns that existed
in the in those centuries are still evident in today’s discourse, as can be
seen from the reference above.

Geary, Laurence M (2004) Medicine and Charity in Ireland 1718-1851
University College Dublin Press, Newman House, Dublin 2 

HSEA Publications
National Survey on Nursing Resources

The report of National Survey on Nursing Resources is published on 
a quarterly basis by the Health Service Employers’ Agency (HSEA). 
This report provides national data and analysis in relation to the nursing
workforce based upon surveys of employers conducted. The November
2004 report is based on the position, as it existed on 30 September 2004.
Employers participating comprised health boards, voluntary hospitals
and voluntary organisations in the intellectual disability sector. The
survey provides updated data in relation to staff nurse recruitment 
and retention, vacancy levels, employment of agency nurses, use of
overtime and recruitment from abroad. 

People Management – The Legal Framework Training Programme
The training programme People Management – The Legal Framework
(HSEA, 2004) is an excellent resource for frontline managers and others
involved in people management. It was developed by the HSEA to
ensure that Action 1.3.1 of the Action Plan for People Management in
the Health Services (DoHC et al, 2002) becomes a reality in the health
service today. It aims to provide the knowledge and tools required by
managers to enhance their ability to discharge their people
management role. Using the course reference book and the CD-ROM

that comprise the course materials, users will become familiar with
human resource policies that derive from relevant legislation and that
impact on management roles. The modules covered are Employee
Performance, Managing Employee Grievances, Managing Attendance,
Equal Opportunities, Dignity at Work and Recruitment and Selection.

To obtain the publications reviewed above contact:
HSEA, 63-64 Adelaide Road, Dublin 2
T: (01) 6626966
F: (01) 6626977
E: info@hsea.ie
W: www.hsea.ie (to download the National Survey on Nursing
Resources and other documents pertaining to the nursing and
midwifery workforce, follow the links to clinical placements)

Access to Health Services for Transsexual People
The research report Access to Health Service for Transsexual People
(Collins & Sheehan, 2004) outlines the results of a study aiming to
advance understanding of the health needs of transsexual people and
current health service responses to these needs.  

Health services requirements of transsexual people include psychiatric
assessment, hormonal therapy, surgical interventions, speech therapy
and electrolysis. In locating these services the most important points of
contact are referral from the individual’s general practitioner and
referral from a specialist service. The authors of the report conclude
that policy and practice around meeting the health needs of transsexual
people are underdeveloped in Ireland. They also highlight the role of
professional bodies in driving change but the findings of the research
point to a lack of knowledge of transsexualism and its accepted
treatments.

Recommendations emerging from the research include the development
of a formal policy on transsexualism and of broad standards of care and
procedures in treatment. While nurses are not assigned specific
responsibilities, they are likely to have a role in supporting those medical
and administrative agencies and personnel identified in the report as
having responsibility for acting upon the recommendations.

To obtain a copy of this report contact the Equality Authority or
download it from www.equality.ie/research
2 Clonmel St, Dublin 2
T: (01) 4173333 or Lo Call (1890) 245545
E: info@equality.ie

Publications Update
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Contact Details

NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR THE
PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT OF

NURSING & MIDWIFERY
6–7 Manor Street Business Park
Dublin 7

T: (01) 8825300
F: (01) 8680366
E: admin@ncnm.ie
W: www.ncnm.iesp
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